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The Department of Justice has been described &s the larl;Seat law 

office in the world. It is that and much more. Its staff comprises 

8, '795 persons. Th" Attorney General is the Federal Government! s chief 

law officer. The United States is his client. The Department of Justice 

is his staff. 

Astonishment is frequently expressed when it is explained that 

among the myriad functions of the Attorney General he must render legal 

opinions to the President and the heads of the Executive Departments of 

the Government; that under his direction 19 penal institutions are 

operated, ranging from jails and camps to the famous Alcatraz; that under 

his supervision are United States Attorneys and their assistents, scat

tered from SJ:.enghai, China, to the Cenel ZOne, from Alaska to Corpus 

Christi; that he must approve daily an average of 75 abstracts of title 

for lands acquired by the Government for national parka, slum clearance 

projects end post office sites; that all litigation in the courts, civil 

or criminal, to which the Government 1s a party is under his direction and < 

control. These are but some of the major duties. 

The variety of detail whioh is involved is amazing. For example, 

at one of our prison ferms last year I followed with almost maternal 

an:x:iety an experiment in egg produotion with bens whose ooops were artifi

ci8J.l,y lighted. With equal curiosity I find myself at work on parole sur

veys, the fe,cts in a pardon application, the opening of en FBI office 

in Puerto Rico. 

Most persons probably conceive of the Department of Justice BS being 

concerned with but two principal activities - first, tbe apprehension and 



prosecution of violent criminels and, second, the presentation of crucial 

cases in the SuprslI!il Court, While these are vitnlly important phases of 

the work the pictura is much brouder. 

Today the nerve center of this organization is tt.e WaShington head

quarters, with its 2,184 employees, housed in the new Justice Building 

which WaS occupied for the first time in October 1934. Great changes have 

come since September 24, 1789 when the post of Attorney General was created, 

his oompensation fixed at $

Compare the spacious Justice Building of today with its well lighted 

courts, its muraled walls, its library of 80,000 volumes, with what William 

Wirt found when he aucceeded to the pest of Attorney General in 1817 -- a 

small office, no records, a meager supply of stationery. Attorney General 

Wirt urged upen the PreSident tht; necessity for equipment. What he asked 

consisted 'Of ten book presses, a press for public papers and letter books, 

a map and chart stand, a writing desk end seat for his clerk, six chairs, 

two wash stands, a stone pitcher and tumblers and one water table. H<> 

said in a letter: 

"As they will be attached to tha Attorney General's 

office as long as they shall last, they ought, I 

think, to be strongly made, and neat enough not to 

be discreditable to the nation." 

Humble heginnings indeed. The picture today is feJ:' different even 

from that of June 22, 1870, when the Congress passed a statute establish

ing a Departlllilnt of Justice. Indeed, things have 'improved considerably 

since 1933 when the Department of Justice was housed in portions 01: eight 
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widely scattered buildings in the city of Washington. 

In the new editice are the offices of the Attorney G~neral, the 

Solicitor General, the Assistant to the Attorney wneral, the AssistWlt 

Solicitor General, and five Ass1stant Attorneys General who heed divi

sions devoted to ClaimS. taxes, antitrust metters, criminsl cases and 

lande. Here also are the headquarters of the Bureau of War Risk Litlgt:

tion, Bureau of Investigation and the Bureau of Prisons. 

From this pOint the activities of the field forces in the 93 }<'e'leral 

Districts are directed. These include the 458 District Attorneys and as

sistants. and the 1032 Marshals and deputies. The 46 field offices of the 

Federal Bureau of Investigation are located at strategic spots thrOtll';hout 

the country, as are 265 field attorneys, tile staff of the Customs Division, 

the 173 Probation and Parole Officers and 2,000 employees of the ]'ederul 

Prison Service. All these comprise the field staft. 

Permit me to review briefly the work of the principal officers ot 

the Department. Next in command to the Attol'ney General is the Solicitor 

General who has charge of all Government int~rests in the Supreme Court, 

and also authorizes or rejects the tnking of appeals to the i~termadiate 

oourts. The heaV7 responsibility ot this offioor becomes p,ppurent when it 

is understood that almost 40% of !Ill litigntion in the Supreme Cou..-t oon

cerns the United States. Many of the important oases in the Suprem 

Court are the olimaX of nation-Wide litigation. For example, 2,000 sepa

r~te suits were oontrolled by the deCision of the Supreme Court invRlidat

ing the Agricultural Adjustment Act. 

The third ranking officer in the Department is the AsSistant to the 



Attorney General who has charge of all matters of adra.ir.istration, llarsonnel 

awLlegislation affecting the Department. T"nis includes ths la':>or10>16 work 

ot investigating all candidates for judicial office and all officers end 

employees of the Department including District Attorneys and M~ershals. 

Next we have five Divisions charged with work in particular fields, 

each under the supervision of an Ass istant Attorney Gener!?l. First, the 

Antitrust Division. This Division receives and investigates ench yecr 

hundreds of complaints of monopoly and restraint of trade out of which grow 

civil and oriminru. proceedings, Hare, also, the orders and processes of 

the various Federal administrative tribunals - Interstate COlllltlilrce Collll!lis

sian, Federal Trade Commission, Federnl Communications Commission and others 

are defended or enforced. Labor cases and agricultural regulations Hu also 

for the most part referred to this Division. 

Pursuant to an order of the President in 1933 all tax litigation in 

the Federal Government was oonsolidated in the Tax Division of the Depart

nent of Justioe. Cases handled during the fiscal yem: 1936 involved over 

286 million dollars. In a Single case 1'6 cently deCided, the Government 

secured a judgment for twenty million dollars. But evan such larga sums 

do not begin to reflect the importance of the tax litigation for the deci

sion in one smell test case where the amount sued for is inconsequentisl 

frequently results in a savings of many millions of dollars. You have 

heard a good deal lately of ingenious schemes devised to evade ths Federal 

tax laws. If the tax is due and the case cones to the courts, one of our 

tasks ia to see that such schemes do not receive judicial blessing. 

In the Claims Division of the Department are handled the couutless 



money suits, both against and in behalf of the United States. There is a 

theory of law well known to all lawyers that the sovereign c€lJ.mot be, sued 

in its goverlllllflntal capacity without its consent. Ours, however, is a 

liberal goverllllBnt and in a long series of statutes it has submitted itself 

to private suits in many types of cases. These arise out of contraots for 

building battleships, erection of public buildings, dredging and L~pro;~

ment of rivers and harbors, the building and maintenance of dams, locks, 

drydocks, sea Walls, army supplies and the carrying of the mails, as well 

as suits for the alleged. use and infringement of patented devices. The list 

is a long one. 

The Lands Division handles all litigation ia oonnection with ~ublic 

lands, which includes the national forests, national IIlOnureents, re8orvations 

and lands ac~ulred for river and harbor and other goverllllBntel uses; irri

gation and reclamation matters; Federal power litigation; insular and 

territorial affairs; Works Progress Administration and PubliC Works Adminis

tration matters. This work involves condennation proceedings, the securing 

of rights of way, the sale end purchase of lend and the giving of opinions 

on the validity of title before public funds m£y be expended. Indian af

fairs and property constitute a fascinating pert of this Division's work. 

In these Indian cases and in the land grant litigation there 1s unfolded 

the Whole panorama. of the 'ilest and the thrilling story of the exps:lsion of 

the American people, 

You may judge the volume of work of the CustolllB Division from the 

174,239 oases which were pending when the last annual report was compiled. 

A vast and heavy routine, you may conclude. H.'lrdly that. Be~,ind 

the routine of law work, hidden away in the file of virtually every cass 



there is drama nnd adventure. Law is a story of struggles, both petty 

and great. But always there is human interest aplenty. 

This is part~cularly true of that phase of the Do partment • s work 

dealing with cr:i.Ila. During the pnst few years this ph.:1SS !ms received 

special er.J.phnsis. In 1933 there was a large gro.up of persons tutored in 

methods born of the liquor traffic and hungry for new fields of lucrative 

crime. During prohibition cr~ paid and paid well. It was one of our 

tasks to. see that in the newer fields of kidnaping, extortion, bank rob

bery and racketeering cr:i.Ila did not pay. 

Laws were enacted to reach criminals who played hide and seek with 

law authorities in the twl1ig..~t zone - the nautral corridor - between 

State and Federal jurisdiction. The Bureau of Investigation WaS strength

ened. The number of Agents was increased. They were equipped with firearms 

and greater powers of arrest. Training facilities were broadened. The 

fingerprint file passed the 5,000,000 mark. 

The first task, then, was apprehension - the next prosecution. This 

latter work is performed by the Cri.'llinal Division of the Department and the 

United States Attorneys. Last year these Atto~neys, stationed in every 

state, territory and insular possession, secured convictions in over 94 

per cent of the cases brongbt in the Federal courts. But the conviction 

record is not particularly important. There 1s inscribed on one of the 

walls of the Department of dustioe building the following statement: 

"The United States wins its point when ever 

justice 1s done its citizens in the· courts." 

That has boen our guide. 

But there is more to crime control than what transpires in the court 



room. Convicted :persons divide into Iillsdemeanants and felons, intd1l1gent 

and dull, men and woman, siok and healthy, dangerous and harmless, yonug 

and old, first off,enders and repeaters -- all dttfarent. Each must be 

classified, segregated, fed, housed, trained and after a :period of months 

or years returned to freedom. Here is a heavy responsibility. It falls 

upon the Bureau of Prlllons. 

There are other phases of the Department's activities which shocld 

be mentioned. The work of the Assistant Solicitor General calls for a 

particularly high degree of care and Skill. In this office are drafted 

official opinions, Executive orders and proclamations; and during the 

fiscal year 1936 aotion was taken by this official on 2532 offers in 

oompromise. 

The Taxes and Penalties Division has been 'patiently at work collect

ing liquor taxes which 'Were not paid during the dry era. ThoUsands of 

ex-bootleggers have been assessed, and I might add with good financial re

sults. Time prevents even 0 brief description of the work of the other 

off1cials and functions of the Department, such as that of the Alien 

Property Custod1an, the I'IIr<don Attorney, the Board of Parole ~Jld others. 

This great maze of duties is naturally confusing to =y. And 

some Attorneys General, even in the <days when life in the Justice Depart

ment was much less complex, found the work irksome. Attorney Generul EV'll'ts 

in 1869 esid: 

"I shall return to my business ot farming end lawing 

sad leave to the newspaper correspondents the cond:wt 

of affairs. 

Still with all the buzzing of busy personnel and the ponderous 



turlling of legal wheels, it is a Department with a fine BBprit de curys 

and with a unity which is remel'kahle. In its offices have served !U.<'Iny 

of the country's greatest patriots. 

The roll of honor is n long one. But thnt should not be surprising. 

These men have served in a great cnuse. Over one of the entl'nnces to the 

;rustice building there is a legend which bears these .words: 

";rust ice is the great interest of men on eerth. 

Wherever her temple stands there 1s c foundation for 

60cinl security, general hc.pplness and the improve

ment and pl'ogr<>ss of our race." 


